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ON SOME OF OUR CON{MON INSECTS.

IO. THE CLOUDED SULPHUR BUTTERFLY_

Colias philodice, Godt.

BY TI-IE EDITOR

The clouded sulphur is everyrvhere one of our commonest butterflies,
abundant in its season in fields and roadlvays, frequently congregating in

groups on the borders of streams

and springs, rvhere, in hot rvea'rher

they seem to enjoy settling on the

moist ground, They are still rnore

abundant in clover fields as the

season advances.

The female of this species diflers
somer.hat in its markings from the

male, as rvill be readily seen by

reference to the figures, 2l representing the female, 22 the male. The
ground colour of the rvings in both sexes is bright yellotv, marked on the

outer edge rvith a dark brorvn or blackish border, narrorver in the male

than ir is in the female, rvhile in the
latter it encloses on the anterior tings
a broken rol' of irregular yellow spots.

There is also a spot of black placed

near the front edge of the fore wlngs,

about half rvay betrveen the base and

tip, varying in form and distinctness.

The hind n'ings in both sexes are less

heavily margined, and near the middle
is a dull pale orange spot. Both n'ings are dusky to$'ards the base, and

the fringes are pink.
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Coiouls, yellow and b,lack.
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On the un.Jer surface the yellorv colour is less bright, rvhile the dark

inargins are either entirely wanting or else represented by a dusky shade

rnarginecl occasionally within by a feir. dull bro\\'nish spots. The spot on

the forerr,iugs is distinct, but paler and usually centered rvith a small silver!-

eye- Thal on the hind lvilgs is much more distincc than above, l-reing

composed of a brighr silvery spot in the centre ciefined lry a dark broivtr

line rlhich is in turn encircled rvith dull orange. Immediately above arrd

a little torvards the outer edge is a much snraller spot of the salne

char:lctcr'; thele is also a rccldish tloi on the anlerior cdge, abour the

lrirldl€t of the rlitrg. f'he antenne are pink, rriLh thc klobs at their ti;ls

cf a darker shade; the bodf is dark irbovc, Paler al the sides and

unclerneath.

This insect appears first on the iving abotll the nriddle of llav.
bceoming more plcntiful to\!'ards tllc latter cnd of the nonth, but the timc
of its grcatest abund:rncc is later in the season, durirlg the latter Par[ ot

July and throughout August. ln the second volurne oI lhe E--rouoil.r-
crs'r', p. 8, l{r. Bethune rcnrarks as follol s: "On the 3rd of August, a-

1ore1y, blight, rvar-m rnornilg, altel an excessirely rvet llight, I elrore aircut
ten nilcs aloug country ro:rds; everv ferr lards ihere lt':ls a patch of m'.1t1,

the cflects of the heav,v rain, ancl at every patch of mud therc lere lrorn
half a dozen to t\renty specirnens of Colias philodice, a.l least one I shorticl

think for every lard of distance I travelled. I must then havc scen, irt a.

very moderaLe computation, aboul ten lhousancl specimerrs of this
butterfly."

Thc caterpillar of thc eloudcd Sulphur fceds on the cultivatcd pca, on

clover, on thc Blue Lupin, Lupinus perennis, and no doubt on many

othcr plants belonging to the orcler Leguminosa. The egg is about one
tr!'enty-third of an inch in length, tapering at each end, $.ith t\\'clvc or
fourteen raised longitudinai ribs, rr.ith smaller eross l.nes in thc concave

spaces llet\reen them. -lheir colour t'hen fi.rst deposited is of a pale
lctnon rellon', rvhich changes in tlrrec or Iour clays to a pale red, then
gradnally to a bright red, and from that to dark brorvn just before the
time of hatchirrg. The duration of thc egg stage is about seven cla1,s.

The young caterpillar just hatchecl is one-tir.elfth of an inch long ancl

of a ciull ycllortish brorvn colcur, b'.rt l.hen a litrle older it changes to:r
clalk green. \Vhcn full grorrn it is about :rn inch long, rvith a clark gieen
heacl ancl bodv, the latter \rith a telloigish rvhite stripe on each sicie close
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to the undcr surface, r{'ith an irregular streak of bright red runnirru through
its lolr,er portion. 'l'he body also has a dorvny look occasioned by its
being rhickly clothed uiith vcry minute pale hairs.

The chn,salis is about seven-tenths of an inch long, attacbed at its
base, and girt across thc mirldle r,ith a silkcn threatl. Its colour is pale
green liith a yellol'ish tinge, I'ith a purplish red line on each side c[ the
hcad, darker lines doln the middle both in front and behind, aud wi'.h a

yellorvish stripe along the sides of the hinder segments.

During the heat of summer thc chrysalis state usualiy lasts about ten
da,vs. A day or so before the butterfly escapes thc chrys:llis becomes
darker and semi-transparent, the markings on the r.ings shclring plainly
through the enclosing membrane.

NOTES ON THE EARLY STAGES OF SON{E OF OUR
BUTTERFLII,S

lJY \V. H. EDWARDS, COALBURGH, \V. VA.

I herelvith send you some memoranda of lhat I have donc during the

past summcr, largely orving to the assistance of 1\Ir. N{eacl. I considei it
my most successful season in the \\,ay of obtaining larvr an.-l cggs. One

of thc most interesting spccics le discovercd sras Lycaena pseud,argiolus.

N{r. Mead noticed a female hovering about flou,ers of Actinonteyis

squarrosa, lvhich is a u,eerl found hereabouts in compan,v t,ith l. heliian-

thoicles*the last bcing a thousand-fold most numerous-ancl suspec.irrg

that she u'as oviposing, he made a carelul cxamination of the plant. He

found several eggs laid directly on the florvers; then captruing t\r,o or

thrce of the females, he tied them in a muslin bag over a bunch of these

flolvers (grolr'ing), the result of rvhich n'as that marry eggs \{/ere obtained.

From those in the bag a fel' caterpillars rvere hatched and finall,v brought

to maturity. 'fhcy fed on the petals of the flotvers. It became difficult
tc obtain food for them, as no plant of A" srluarcn'sa could be founti in
rhe vicinity olr my house, and lve triecl them on the other species (hel.an-

thoides), ancl this ansl'cred cqually rlcll. Lasl l,eek the catclpiliars that

had escapecl onc accidcnt or allother, formed chrysalids in the same

florver heads. In sunmer, as no species of Actinomeris is in bloom, the




